
ADMISSIOllS 

When tho Dal.Ls ilJ:1,i li,1'>1 0:'leana field offices received plaintiff Ia FOIA 

material which ma;, be rospor"8ive to the request, to reView this ma:t;el'ial and then 

advise the :requester the results of the 8\~ 

Inota&l ot fol :.O"A'.L"lC the p.rooedu:re .reqtd.I'0d by FiiI ,-eQllation.s, thuae field 
Wo:rtling 

offices forwa!ded )laintif't's FOIA req1.atsta to FBIHQ, without wttfJt-1 the pla:intitto 

&.iBL,awx:a~~~m~r.ux1xm.sii&XDDB11Dn. 
-~ 

lftiat1·1,xm>UP£ii.~r,lWiWl:ii&XOZif!iljJiiiliXGM7~f&¥War&liN 

aM.ZWZUiW-ifS'.ZMIXdo not 

At FBIH:i, SA Thor..1.a.s H. Bresaon, then aasistant chief of Fl3IHQ's FOIPA bran.oh, 

Cop:Les of tho field office indioea are not kept at~. 

PBIHQ therefore cannot make ses:rch.cb of th,) :'.'.':1'3ld o:f':fioe indioes. 
pernonally 

SA Br9seoa/d.ecidsd that all the F1.JI would provide in rosponse to plaintiff's 

requests that Dal.las files 89-43, 100-10461, M-16?''9 Md 62-3588 would be proceeaed 

for plaintiff in substitution of plaintiff's roquesta. 
thB FBIHQ r.cu1.valen:ts of' w:Jich 

Theoo are :f.'!ie2,/a which FP~ •ieoiod. to l.ir:d.t t!w Iic11.e1~ SnleC"4; Co;:i?rl.tteo on 

When FBIHQ moved i ta files perta1n:.lng to the aasaasina~oo. of Fr.nident Kemi.edy 

:::ire the only ones it moved for the oornuit1:ae's use. 

After plain:tif'f filed sui and after he appealed t: e denial of the inf Ol't'l8.tion 

he requeated, FBIHQ so.nt SAa Horace .P. Beckvith and John w. BaWkee of the FO!PA 

lra.nch to Dallas. and diseloee this int ie litigation. 

The names of these Slw were not aeoret and Bookwith's was the Sllbject of 



oon.'3ide:rt',ble public attention beet1u."3e ha was an unindicted oo-con.apirator in the 

SA Udo R .. Specht oft~ Dallas field office handled. matters oorta.in1ng to the 

.K,a;;nody aaoassin.ation Lr th .. qt offioe, ir1<1ludinfr with the !)l"eatJ and in oonu.ection 
inf oma:tian 

with "i;hin and. other :roqueata. 

Bot.hid. thstand.ine the fAot th~t th~ nrunee \ill9re not eeerot and were d.'i.scloeed 

in this l:i.tigation, in lle:f'a.ndant's Res}'lO!lSe to Plaintiff's ~uest for the 

Produ.ction o~· DooUl7lents the F~1I as orted a (7)(c) claim to withho d their ntl006 

Th~ }"BI has !"flcol'de peftaining in any a,: and all We.,11 to d19&rches connected 

with this case da:ter pr.tor to June 2, 1978 wit.h regard to the DaL'\.as J'(~uest and 

.Prior to August '30, 1978 With regard to the New Orleans requesto 
pertinent 

lfotwithsta..73:S.n8 the fact that the F.BI has reoords at various ldn\ds of earlier 

date, in did not provide them in responee to the second items at Plaini-itf''s 

Reqooat t'or the Production of Dovulnentao 

pl.aint:tf.'f.1 :1 nctu.al ~queate. 

was retired SA Robert P. Gemberling. 

SA Gemberl.:ing :"Omained case BUpel'."'V'isor throughout tho tilOO L"l ,ddch moat of the 
pertinent 
rocordn in t.hiLl case were created. 

~r J:y a±'ter his l'f:ltirement the Dal.laa office reque~1ted pennission of 2BIHQ 
a few month& 

to reld.re him rm a pa.rt;..t!l:ne ~<Uli.B and ••*'> before plaintiff filed his 11111.gated 

requests Y.a!HQ aut orized ld:s Dallas tr:, retain his aer"r.l.ces on an aa needed basis 



be<'..au..qe of his unique axpu:U• knowledge of the assassination investigation. 

(JI,.. d.:, not cit~ record but it i~ 4j 89-4-3-9971, d ted. 1/14tr,) 

AlthotlBil llcll.las field office requested p&rmisaion to draw u.pon Gemberling's 

requ.P.3tsa (JI,.p.lu:rel because <:Yf his knowledge of NO records also) 

Gercrrn~li.ng bal, th· boot a.vailable knowledge ot the names of persons and 

organisatiorw who figured iH the investigation. 

C'.e11il.mrli1,.g could have knowledge of information plaintiff' alleges the Dcl..la.s, .... 

office had that is not cla.:l.laed to bo exempt a.tld has not ·iJOen provided. 

Such Wol'r.l8.tion could include the Fm's tapes of the Dallas ieitce radio 

"oritioa" of the Warren Coor:lis ion's and FBI's investigations and whether or not 

1>ther persons aml organizations f'i.gured in the 1.nvest.igationa and perta:1ning to wham 

:records have not been ,Pl'O'V'1ded in this litigation. 

There were oonf'erenoes betwaen the FBI and the lfe~t•e Of'fioe and 

Determln:l.ng whether or not suo:h inf'orma'tion ene11a requ.1.red eeaohea. 

~~t:lff'a No, ;l req-t f<>r the pro<luc1:lon of dooumonta 

(

/ It is the FBI' s practise to prepa.w reool."da perta:l.Iu.z1z s,1.ch con.fe!"8noea or 

raeutigs or disousa:l.ons. 

reqoosts rooords of any and all such oor;u::iunications. 

Def'endant's res~ is that the T.dl has no such reCOl'WI. 

Qm of the searfhea that resulted f'J.'Otll such oonfor,,:noes or other meetings 

pa~ to the F.JI's withholding of field office :records alleged to haw been 



Without such seaJ!IChea it was not possible to det,,rm:1.ne which records had heen 

4s a result, more than 3,(X)() pagteS of ro<'..ords Withheld M preViOIUll.y 1l.r008888d 

that in f'l?.<lt weme not included 1.n the~ gi:meral 1'81.eaeea were~ and 

proVidA to plsi11titf in this litigation. 

Other illus examples include film.CJ of various kinds and tapes. 

4s a l"e8ult, thH FBI offM9cl plaintitt the tapes of the electronic s~l anoes 

of rlarina Oawnld.. 

Plaintiff d.ecline4 oopiea of these tapes on the grounil that their oontent waa 

personal and did not rx~rtain to the aaaaaaination investi gat:l.on.. 

As a result of actions of the OP OIPA, other reoOl'da were proT.i.ded to plaiI.tift 

in this ca'38• An campl.e io records pertain:L11g to tho late Georp De.Moh:renachildt. 

locating and prO'V'J.d.1.ng such 1'800l"ds required eearcheeo 
O.P!A 

As a ::t"eSult of ao~ a greawr ntll4ber 01· 1>aLas tiles wre 88t&l."Ohed and recordd 

Older, attar which ocaplianoe was claimed in this case. 

P'lnint:i.N.''~ No. 4 request for thA J)l'Od.uoti.on of doamellta ask& for ".&U. 

Warren Cor~~" and :ln response the FBI aa.id Clll1y' "See A.ttaolnent B." 
htttt. r~ ( 7, 1 ft'{ 

A:ttncment l3 era to blit a &:Ingle set of au.eh lop. 
J 

The FBI forwat'd.ed more than one auoh aet of lopo 

As a 1"88Ult of an addit.icmal requea, at: the Warren Commission, whioh was not 

satisfied With the '?')lioe ,re.nsor:t.pta, the Dallas FBI field ofiioe sent an 8&'Qllt to 

tho l>el.J.a8 police, with property of the Dallas office, including a Wollanaak taoe 

recorder, and the said agent retuz!led with tapes of all the broadoaata !or a three-



~}rHOl'llHl o:... tho Da.liaa field offi e then used these tapes in ·the preparation 

l.ind.ted. 

ifo search of other files to obtain this port1.n.ont 1n:t'Ol"l:lation was me.de after 

Neithor the l!'.i1l nor its counool have denied or t...~od. to diepr(M3 plnin~.tt's 

Such tapes a.re witnin the i.mtructioo t.:> th:~ l'~il by the j)epe.rtnmt in this C888o 

lio aearch slips pertain:1ng ~ .ucy au.eh oo • ..rchan have been p:rov.lded in this case. 

t'ollowing ~ OFlA action, under dato of November 20, 1980, the ~e 

withheld wlder ola:i.L1S to exar,ptions (b)92) and (7){D). 

Exemption (b){2) is 0 related .10lely to the i:1temal porsonnei ru.les amt practiaea 

of au ~noy." 

Hro."ina 0, wald. \U\8 never a.n empl.:,yae of the F·ax. 
her 

ilareta.p~; ai.,d 1,ugg.1nt~ has noth:L"lg' to do Wi th"peraonnel rules and practtsea." 

1:;x.ez:1.iJii.on (7 )(D) ia liJ;dted to "the identity of a corl.fi-denti.al aoui·oo" or, under 



1 
SO!lc conditions, "confidential ir..fort1ation :fur.niohed only by the confidont1a.l sourceo" 

file 
The numbers tho Fil aanign.ad. to these siX volumes is not a person who i.s a 

(~Onfirlcntiul source; is r;.0t 11 thtJ idox1tity of n. 001lfidential source;" and is not 

"coruido:,1tal infc:rti.a.tion fununhed. only by tho confidential SOUJ08e" 

These file numbers orig.i.nate entirely within the FBia. and a.re not furnished to 

it by~-

Attar two of theoo file nwnb,,rs were with.hold frot1 plain:titt in this case, 

plaintiff n.otifiod the F:BI and i tfs OOWlS8l that the FBI had. already cli. , .. losed them and 

Tbeoe file numbers are 66-1313 11lld. 1~>1'34o 

""n the document cited aboVe these nunbors a.r,i withlield under the ci'tled claims 

to ex.emption despite pl.aintitf'1 s having notified t: o Fill that it had disclosed thelao 

Although thoy a.ro withlleld, they~ also disclosed in other 1"0C01'da p.roducted 

at tho SlVile tir:.e in response to the S."3.100 request :for th production of record.so 

In th · records proVided originally in this caae the FBI made ola:l.m to exemption 

to withhold information that disclosed it had wiretap ed. and bum;ed Marina Osvaldo 

Mar.1.na Oswald was not the subject of any FBI orirninal inVestiga~ 

The FBI did not request pemi.8sion to bug "ar:t.na 0&-wald • s 1aae but 1 t did 

The PBI's request for the Atf;o:mey Goneml's pe:rmission was not baaed on any 

int,,rnal soour.ity :1nYes't$gation of her but J111D was baaed anti.roly on the request 

security inves1:ii&ation..'>o 

1Ue numbers 811 can be used by schol.ars and investigaton to evaluat the 

dependabUi.ty o! .... 1.nf'oxmation contained in his or.Leal reccmlso 

The Attomey "on, al ban designated the investigation of the assa•sination 
, H , 

of ¥re6ident Kennedy as an "historical oaae~·1 



'l'he:ro :In tC\ be moro liberal disclosure in bistoricul caaeso 
forlfarded to FBiml by tho ])el.las ot"fice 

Two ot thorn~ siX f.iles/,.:1.'C de,.":rii)ed. !lB "trans rlpts" ot the electronic surveillance. 
sooh 

No vorbatiL: t,·onocr:ipts h&vo been provided to pl.ain.titf'.:b:xt)daswaw+ 

P'la:i.ntiff's requost No. 5 is for 0 AtJy list or indices of photographs on tho 

aaaasmn.ation of President Kennedy. tt 

ln l"'H3pollS8 the FBI stated that "the Fl3I has no such liata or indioeso n 
plaintiff 

Aa ,h:h 1:llllh<:.a nlready ir...forr:ccl the FlI.: and i ta counsel in this •Ja88, the 

DP.Laa li';3I hnd n spocial ~cc :f'or stol".i.nc photog:'11ph .. q outsido the regular fileso 

No aeaTCl1 of this special storage aaea has beon made and reJ;Orted in this <;see• 

It :La OOU!::Ul FBI pn1ctioo to keep photogmpha and other such evidence in what 

The F:3I • r; field o:r.fioos n:;.~ roquired. to ;Jrov.i.do ro1JUlar ju.ntifioattorn, for the 

His ju.<1t:ifioatious i.."\Clud.8d lints of these materials. 
two sets of 

At the Vfll"Y lea.<Jte the FBI has/copies of tbl lists atmt to YJ!Bi by the Dalla.a 

office, at FDilIQ and &t Dallas. 

Tho records provided in response tom::, request include references to pertinent 

records sti.ll not prov.I.dad. by the FHI. 

Tlle fimt record provided. by the New Orleans office 1n response to the l"8tl uaot 

or earlier date &'ld has not provided them. 

V'rlHQ. ;u.so has such docur'.lel.1ts of enrliar date and has not provided them. 

Thi.a cited New Orleans let't: r to the I<'BIHQ :FOIPA Branch states that ".All 



:i.ndoxed 1•oferoucas to ull kno,.n pert,OllS in'Vt>l veJ in or ref er.red to in tho inV9StiL."8.tion 

This is not a truthful s~teroent. 

«r1ho ilaw Orlells.S ofi'ioo inf oi'tled FBI FOIPA that n.f t,,r i ta oec.r::;hea it l.ooated 

FmHQ" 

~io such wo:dcpaporo have been provided in this _:ase. 

on pr.iJJ.ted :r.JI forma. 

Tll\1 -* search slip:3 pi10videJ. t<;> plaintif:t" in this case a1'9 run in with ea.ch 

Oi·~a.ns in this ci tod l...itter. 
and tried 

Cl.~ ;.-,ill,6\,1 was charb-e<.1/by liow o ... •leans District ti,'i;tor.ney Jim Garrioon in 

oonn,,.,ct.\.on li::h:Xt w.1. th thia aaeaa&ination, recoros pertaining to Sh.a.w were identified 



1nvestigi.tion a.ad ha.;; not nado s,:arches for rooorda partainiri,c.:- to them. 

Stwh records are included in plaintiff's requootso 

?'lail11tiff has ird.'orrc'te»i t e 1''.BI of this over and OVHr age.in, in this onse and 

One o,! the means by which tlu:: F1U: !CnOW8 the identifioat.1.ons of such persons and 

organization.a is lists sent by the "'up rtl.ient of Juati.oe in asking to know what the 

li'BI knew about such persona and orga.nizationso 

Plaintiff all infemed the FBI and its cotm.ael of this in this litigation and 

Wlder aoth. 
, qnd riiported 

The Ii'Bl nae not denied plaintiff a at:fimation or made any sea.robes or produced 

any reeo:rds as a result of h1a at":.efltations. 
~ 

o such searches are included in the alle&9(l search slips provided to 

plaintiff in this oeae. 

New Orleans reported 1:'urther on its proceed.Ul."88 under fate of Deoember 5, 
It l.ird t8d its searches to 

1978. ZIIDN .... MWilMkK.t:t.:d.taU+hl:UIM t &llca•·UIWQII. th, saeassi.'1Ation file, 

itself t'urthe:::- 1d. th regard to these peraoas to what it decided "related to the 

assassination of ?.resident Kennedy, and i-<:; sent notl'd.ng eloo to FBIHQ • 

.Plai.ntttt' s roqueta a.re not limited to what the FBI may aa:y it believes is 

"related to the asaaaaination." The requaina are quite apecif'ic in stating that 

they include no such limitati.on and 8l"9 fer 11all rec~s on or pertaining to" 

The flew Ol·le11na office's luugu.n,e:e of A.u.gnst 7J u ''o:r refer.red to". 

aa a pre~uini11a to aB,;;igmncmt to FOl.PA work and of 1 ;s apooial agents. 
cow of 

Tlte Septeuber 9, 1980 F~ letter to th Dallas and Hew Orleans 



\\ 
field ofii ~• provided is not fl"'Ofil the files of' oi ther office or f'raln Fm Cent1'8l. 

It boars no file number for filing or retr.t.eval. 

It alao does not bear any notations added b:, the field off'ioflB or on the 

FBIHQ recol'd copy. 

Tm., also is trua of the copies of the reapon88B of those offices. 

The DAllas field omoe covering ah:l.pi<ent of the Marina Uswald ~ and v:i.1'9-

tapµS.ng records to FBIHQ in this cue iooludes pertinent J."80C)fl\8 not P'l'O"f'1.ded. to 

plain.W'f' in this 08880 

The FBI makes the same (b)2) and (7)(D) olaillls to withhold. from the ontl:7 

"Oojy of 11D Del.las file (obliterated) consists of one voltane, captioned "Jack 

Leon RU13Y "JACK I.EON RUJ3IIJ11CI'." It is noted tm or.lglnal Dallas tile (obliterated) 

was foewmded to YBIHQ b:, Dallas airtel to the :Bureau dated '2/26/64,." 

'rho field offices have 137 filea on each or.l.m:inal informant, whether or not 

The FBI has diacloaed that Ruby -.sits :ooi. It has a1eo alleged that contact 

with him was limlted to a single agent and that:ihe was not a producti'V9 i.nfomantol 

Bach ti.me the agent'bas contact with an informant ho ie SUP'}Oood to f'ile a. report 

on a ~eul,.ar printed 11':BI fom, whether or not he also filer, other info.rmation about 

.. 
~ such records hnve been prov.l.ded. to plai.,'1.tiff in this case. 

Suoh rocorda ol"d.i.narily would not be 1noluded in the "'uby 44 toS.vU rights) 

file and in this case they were not tolMal: included therein. 



1959 records dealing with gambling activttiee, haste SA's name Withheld under both 

'-b)(2) and (7)(c) claima. Is this the agent who asked Ruby to be an informant? It 

so, was hin name not disclosed years 8£.'P? Ia it :rea.llyD nooesoary to assert suoh 

cla:ime after the JiqUliElil attested the7 ought not and would not be, a;3 a matter 

of poll.oy,:ait after Director Ill Kalley stated that such names would not be withheld 

in his or.Loal oaeee and after l>J.reetor Hoover specifical.ly ordered that in this 

investigation none would be withheld? Ia it not a tact that all auoh names were 

published by the WarrenConuuasion a.f'ter J>i.rflotor Ho ft!'' s decision? 

There are thNe items oonplete~ Withheld on the last page, under olaime to 

(J) ( 2) , ( b )( 2) and (&'7) { C). Written in the margin 18 t "awai tine 1'9T.f..elf by lllC." 

(a) Jllil It usually reqllil'e more than two years for a DRC J!flfietff/lllia lt requira 

tuo years with a cue in court tor f'1"'3 yearrn/o 
lllaimtif'f's 

In response to my 1971 request, none o ftthese reco1'ds •re :fol'Va1'ded to FBIHQ 

fron processing i.'1 this ec1ar~ 1978 case until the end o NOYalber of 1960. 

In 1"8Sponse to plaintiff's 1m requast and 1978 litigation. no Dallas searches 

vere made for "Warren Cow:d.asian" and "besident's Comr:daoicm In the Asaaasinat:l.on 

of .President Kennedy" t1ntil October 28, 1900; and JIIIIIIX no searcbia wre made Wld.er 

Central R.ec:Jorda. 

It is an PrmIQ, not a Dallas or New Orleans cor.q. 

This aopy al.so bears no f'il:l.ng or other d.1J.oeotlowt. 

Cental Records and ind8Jced field office copies do bonr addod notationeJ 

which this copy lacks. 

The New Orleans airtel to FBI.HQ ot February 11, 1981 lists 11 names rechecked 

through the New Odeans indices. That S8a1"0h disolo,"38d that 8()1]18 of the names 

were indexed to 190-00 file&, copies of which were not sent to F.dl.HQ because they 



13 
"were found to bl.: only referred to in administrative instructional di.roetives." 

'rhe Fm: files FOIA requests and litigation under 190. 

i131Hi.t provides such administrative instructional diNoti.veo to the field off'ioea. 

oifioe in ·t;his caee. 
and 

liew v!'eJ.ana did not send t.i:ooo intl.exed rocords to P~, FBI.Hl..l die. not ask that 

they bEi sent for prooeS1-Ji..ug in thh oo.ae or in response to plaintiff• s request for 

the production of docunenta under discover.,. 

'l'he New O:rloons records referred to al'9 pertinent in l'esponse to plaintitf' s 

request !"or the produotion of m-a•wt•a "a;; letters, memoranda and ojher atwda't•· 

coi:l!:.:unioa.U11ns pertaining to an.v anct all seerohes made 1n connection with this case." 

'l'.he li'JiI did not JX['l)eeae all records rel.a.ting to all the names listed by New 

O::·letma in this case. 
main ad.di id.onal 

Xn th1 aasassination file New Orleans idantifiod 28 documents.*"'8tHWM•N6• 

llew Orleans did no~; search under th>::: 1181'.'le of Gt>org9 DeMoh:renschild:t wit:U 

ear'.cy 19m in this case. 

it then located and did not send. to F.iilliQ. to co,·:.ply with pl.aintif:t''e request 

for th'El :"Jl"Oductton of 1iocw:ents quoted. abo'l'e "sdtTtLnistrative inatructional" 

inf ortiation pertain1ng to thi.o li tigat:i.on and a.J.ao n.l.ed. ae 190. 

under the names of 11critics11 but to aea:rch for ''files on oritioe or ori:tl.oillll of 

t:00 FBI's assassination investigation." 
a) 

The Dallae and New Orleans field offices both knew that the l!'.!U files by names 
FBI 

and not Wlder such headings and b) there is no appropriate file number for any 

such filings as "cl"ities of the :PllI11 or the Warren Corra:,taaion. 

In the Dallas Ji'ebruary n. 1981 airtol to l'lllli~ FOIPA 1n tuis case rererenoes 

to files 44-163.§. should. be to 44-143!t, and to 1<u-,S})ffi32 should be to 10,2'-6:,2. 



\~ 

ln t:rl.s 1ffl8 litieation i."lVOlv:l.'lg plaintiff's 1'1'17 !'9quests, the Dallas field 

of'fioo did not aea:rch under the oome of George DeMohrensc.iiildt u.ntil early 1981. 
and 

The Jffll 1tan well aware of "'eorge JJeMohrensohildt' o :l.nvolver11Hnt in ·HsJ the 

Warren Oonmian1.on • sJ/~,1,1,.//,/ investigation. 

!rha }'BI oor:tpiled a l!.u·ge amount of information on DeMohrensohUd:tJ in oonnec1:ion 

ith these investigations. 

The F"M. even S<mt special agents to li.?.iti to :intom.ew DeMohrensohildt the:re 

in this investigation. 

The Dal.la.s field office made no s0,aroh u..-.der tho name of its former SA James 

P. Hosey u.ntil early 1981. 

Tm Dallas FB.t field office sent a blank aeareh slip to PBIHQ on Febru.,uy 17, 

1981 in this r..aae • 

.FBlHQ did not direct the Dallas field office to provide any search sli:pe 
Hoav. 

inclu.dine all refernnoes to I Pf 2 1aaldtd,1x 

No other Hosty search slip wru.~ pro'Vided to pla.,ntiff in this case. 

In this record the FBI discloses the nlll!lbers o!' tho Har.inn Oswald elootronic 

au:rveillanoe files, l'il 6r.:-1313 and ~1313A that it also withholds 1n other 

records proV1ded at tho G.."U'le t\rk'1 under (b)( 2) n..,.d {7)(C) clair:"13o 
li.::c othor above, 

This 'l~~.~oro/ o.J.so :i.s ~t r, COJ?!r of any CE"ntt'al. R.,cords OOP!' tin.-1 ln.<'.ks t'h!J 

irrfO'!"!llBtion that 1e added on f.iJ.inc and any ot.be:r FBI nota:t1.ona. 



If there wore port:lent ticlclers o:f the j)()r:l.od of the earlier ;:a:r"trio:f the 

. investiga-t:io."l, of the period when ho was supervisor, Gemberlintr would know of 

such tickl.era and_. ii' ho had them hioaelf, where he had them and what if anything 

bap~d to them or 1rhat ho did Wl.th them on his retirement or when ho wa.s assigned 

to other work. 


